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e eace - Sworn Financial Statement Justice of th p 

AFFIDAVIT 

f "'A;1'y e,me '"d •ppeaced before the undersigned authoriiy, Justice of the PcttC• (your name) 

. - Wt, ¼v-~~. duly sworn, deposes and says rbal lhe financial statements 

herewith given prnsen t~ fai rly the financial position of the Court of _1JyiY1pn _parish, 

T ,0msiana., as of l)ecember 31, 202.'~and the results of operarionS for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

ln addition, (your name)G:.Aw~ .lz;v-X{)'L¼~ ' who duly swom, deposes, and says 

that the Justice of the Peace of Ward or District I O and _ __:~t..~-") ___ _ 
Parish received $200,000 or Jess in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, 

~DJ~and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial statement and affidavit and is 

not required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

~ Jl!~~},ucl -
JP SIONA TURE r \\ 

om to and subscribed before me, thjs l!j day of_ L . . b.L< , 20:{2 

6DZm 01 etON 
411Jed uo116u1~!1 

euP111no7 . JJ1qnd .<JelON 
uos14,1nH 11•11 au auuur 

Undtr prowbf1111 of Jt•tt lnr, 0th "port 11 • p1,1bhr <1noin1rn1 /l ropy of 1h11 rir[1or1 ,nll bf- , 1,1b . ,, d 1-1 
othtr p■blt< offtdols 05 required by ,rarr l•w. ;,. cool cf •ho, """" w,11 be av•nobl• r,,,. 0 r,r"''. • to_ 

1 

• Cove••••• to 
th

• Allorn<')' c~ncrol ond to 
Lccid•tiY• Auditorond oJllin< nc ,..,.,.,.11 .. 1•.~•• u " mipccoon •t 

th
• R■tnn Ron2• nffiu nf tho I ..:..uiolUI 

Revised; 0112020 
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Justice of the Peace - 5worn Finapcial 5tatement/Compqn5ation 5chedu1e 
Year; 2O1 ;JPName/Parish: 

¡ Amount 

ReceiptJ5upplemental Report 

Eritcr thc amount of your State/Parish 5a1ary frorn ]P W-2 Form, Boc 1 (do NOT send your w-2 

forrn to the Legislative Auditor). 

lf you collected any fces as JP, enter the amount. 

lf the parish paid conference fees directly Lo the Attorney ceneral for you, enter the amount 

the parish paid. 
lf you paid conference fees to the Attorney General and you were rcimbursed for them (and/or 

reimbursed for conference-related travei expense5), eflter the amourt reimbursed. 

lf you collected any other receipts as Jp (e.g., beflefits, hOu5ing, unvouchred ecpenses, per 
diern), describe them and enterthe amount: 

Typc of rcceipt 

Type of receipt ________ ____________________________________ 

Expen5es 

lf you paid any fees you collected to your constable, cntcrthe amount paid. 

Ff you have employees (not your constable}, enLer the amount you paid them in .alary/benefits. 

lfyou had anytravelexpensesasiP(includirigtravelthatwas reirnbursed, entertheamount 

paid. 

lf you had any office expenses such as rent, uti1itie5, supplies, etc, enier Lhe al-i-iount paid 

lf you had any other expensesš JP, describe thern ancl enter the amount: 

Typeofexpcnsc U ••- . ----• _________ 
Type of expense 

•.. 

Remaining Funds 

lf JPs have any cash left over after paylng the ecperi5e5 above, the remaining cash is normally 

lcept by the JP as his/her salary. lf you have cash left over that you do NOT consider to be your 

salary, please cIe5cribe bclow. 

Fixed Assets, Receivables, Debt, or Other Disclosures 
JPs normally do not have fied assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures a5sociated with 

theirJP office. lfyou do havefixed assets, receivablesfr debt, orotherdisclûsures required by 

state or fecjeral regulations, please describe below. 

Revlsed 09/2021 
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